
King Charles IV founded the New Town and promoted 

contruction of Charles Bridge and St. Vitus Cathedral, 

which was completed in 1929, nearly six hundred 

years after its founding by Charles IV. King Charles IV 

also established Charles University in the 14th 

century.  

The Lesser town/ Malá strana is one of the most 

beautiful parts of Prague. It is the oldest part of the 

town. When you walk downhill from Prague Castle to 

Charles Bridge, you can go through Neruda street, 

where one of the biggest Czech writers – Jan Neruda – 

was born. Near this street there´s St. Nicholas Church, 

built in baroque style.  

Vyšehrad is the oldest castle in Prague. It was also the 

seat of the kings in the past. 

Jewish town is a part of historical Prague. On the walls 

of Pinkas Synagogue there are names of victims from 

the Nazi terror written.There´s also an old Jewish 

cemetery and a Jewish museum. 
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